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Letter' No. 70

2ud. Lt . Amon o. Carter, Jr •.,
Al,ter-lcan P ~ o. W• #1595,

I uuu"ll6d at Oflas 64, ~
:rr. Y. , t:SA..

u. ~. Anrs,
,

Vla :Tew York,

Door Co-,1boy:
..

'

Mrs . Lora Va den, 26ll Wor thington., Dallas,. oell.r 1!l.e
cner the t elephone Sunday and said she had · rec&1Ted a letter
from her son, LeonB.l"d, ·aho is 1n your ()81'.11J)~ '1'he letter waa
dated July 27th and nrrl'Yed hero August 22nd which vas a llllrm~OUS
record f or a letter during these kind of t1Dee •. ,She v.rote me a '•·
latt ar and s~t me copies or letters she bad rece1 ved dated J.fo-.-, !
7th al'l..d 17th and her eon stated in the J une 7th lett er that they
had cel ebrated the ~
•e :f'irst amrl.'Yersa.ry with a b ig f'eed. things you had grown and saTed up 1"rcm the Bed Croes package■ ;.
further, that eYer;yone there was 1n high sl,?iri ts. Re also told
her that lle )lad receiYed. two food pareela a.nd
tobacco paclaigea,
also that he had met you and that you uvere a swell guy" . Re
asked hie !,l!-o ther to try some s ix cent airmail stamps .

four

I l'lave been sending a lot of ~
. lett8%"8. . "1th
.. eight and
ten or twel-re ainJail stamps on them. Tlle CO'.l'erS W1"9 oe:nce,lled
in Jtme last year and I ha.ye explained this 1n practi cally nery

l et ter as to vlly the sta.m:ps ceJ."'ri ed the preTious cancellation -that they were prepared. for epeeial CO'fers arul were nBftr used. I
e.m very mu.ch cao.oerned as to whethw these letters could he.Te been
held up on aooount of t his, or whether you haTe rMe.iTed them. or not.
I have asked. you a lot of tl:d:ngs 1n letters that you haTe llll4e no
re1'erenoe to and thia malms • feel that yoll have missed
ot
my letters. One, in particular, I mantiaced the ·CalifOl"Jlia. elU88 that
had been saved up for you. Also, the atft hunting triJIS that I had
made out i n Winkler Comity in which I had k:tlled .four big beara
end hoped to set tour more between ·nov and t he first o:f t.be y-.r.
This h8s turned out to be ooe of the finest hunting grounds 1n T«ma.
·~
~ 1s ditticult to :f'ind and tough to land but are TerJ' fat .
Juicy 'When you can set e.hold of tb8lll and the meat should last
a long time.

-zv

and Jgd, u

Phil North baa just left, :return:1ng Weet. JI1JI n:>tber
well as his v1f'e are going with bbl as far a■ Sen

Prano1aoo. Ria Dad tol d • not l one aeo that .r. Cheet.r Guest,
an Auatmllan Lieutenant frca Melboume, had either tol.d of meetins
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saneone who bad ■een 7ou, or that he krl8W you h1mael:.f' or saneth.1ng
to that ef:t'ect. I don't lall.Plr whe'tber you ~ Mm OZ' n~.

srmss an

ftO&Jlt lots baak of tbe house
aJ,Jr.ioat burned up the plaoea
tbtt is, he burned all the shrubs ve had set ap; 8ll4. YOlTied alcma
vith to get them gror.t.ng on the Weet bou:ndal"J"•of the new garden
developed. for outting flowers for Ruth that runs along the bdk
driveway, baok of the Smiths end the old Polle plaoe, along the road
Bill sett.lie

the

and garage a.fire to bum t.bem ott and

acroe;p frcm the Golt Oourte and baok North to t h e ~ . They
had to caJ.l the f'in department to put the fire out or it would
ha.Te burned up the house . He :forgets he ia not ea young ai, he onoe vaa
end didn ' t sey anything t o Stan.1.ey or Tam., ·l.he new yaz'd lWl, or they
1<rouJ.A have b een prepared to help him keep the :fire under control.

We are having J..50 :people out tot.he fa.rm tonight for dinner
honor ing Mr• Fuqua of the Gulf who ie mortng to Houaton aa Aasietant
to the Vi eo-Preaid.ent i n charge. We are feeding them barbecued
chicken, beef and a,e.reribs with e.ll the trl.mm:i.1~ end serving 12 year
old Scotch and s even year old bourbon. I :ilnaSine the boye after
the · ~ Y wil l have a 11ttle poker E",SZJle l Jd Lll.ndreth., Sid B10llardaon,
Muar-1'..11 Yo._mg,. w. A. Moncri ef, Bob Re.nger, Bill Stripling, Gaylord
C,' h1eitrn end your Dad.. Roeser and Bill l3ol'J'ar ere out of' the •1ty.
Goor e;e Thompson left Monday to go t o Cali fornia to see one ot his aom.
Me.c;k Tham:.prJon l eft Mon~
t o go t o Nev York where he 1• to be l!BZ'.Hed
to Mre . Lindaey. I think she i s the lad;v he has been going Yi th
a .long t ine m10 Yt'rks in h~s o:ft'iee . She seems to be a very delighttul
person end e.11 of hie :f'riend.a think it 1s fine .
Ruth has ocmnnenced t o :pl ay :poker.

A f~v weeks ago she

won t en d.ollera and. oince t hen has l oot three dollars on one occasion
and ,~2 . 50 O! l another. She i s ha.v:l,ng tlle orovd over Wednescley at the
house to :plb.y e. 11ttle Poker end-'! am Mm1ruled to bring the Clhips

home :f':roJn the fa.m tonight .

>'

We broke. •a ge(tr' on your boat the night we took ~rt1oe
and her friends out to oelebre.te her birthday . Ruth had a pa.rty on•
it since that time and ve have decided i t i s best not t o rim it an
one motor and will not take it out until anoth8r gear i s seoured.
Meanwhile, we will have the boat dry dookeu. s o it oan be repainted
and put 1n good shape for you whon you get hane.
I nner aee Mr. Nci'e.dAen that he doesn't aak about you.
Aa a matter ot tact t.heN an &1\)'Where ti-m. five to ten people ffflr3
~ who -.lre 1nq11117 u to whether I have heard :f'ra:11 you., when you
are, haw you aro getting eJ.011g, etc. When ycu do get ham, ve w:1ll
give you a party you Y1ll remember for a long time.,
Sa.:rahbeth, bu been ~ an her '9808.tian three weeks
end Katrine bu had a job an her lltmda. I am trying to get her

to get avay on a -.aoation. She end Carl are anxious to get a~
tor a vo,,k or leu tiM to go to South Dakato 'With Billy :Bob Watt and
Raymond Buek to shoot ame pheaaants • I would 1.1.b to go v1 th them
but I v:tll have to lea.Te here about the middle of Septeal>eJ, to go
to New York for the Amer.Lean Airlines 1119et1ng.
Rut..h. lea.Tea MondeJ, Iebor lleJ', and- we ~ hate
t o cee her leave, The plr-l.Oe- v111 be lonesaae 'Without her. The
only consolation we have 1s the hape we will he.Te both of you baok
Christmas if possible.
·
Pinky Talbot baa been back two or three veeks and 1a
mr a Lt.. Colonel. 'He 'Will probably be stationed (J'ler here.
Ile told me a.bout the difforent boys in y 'Jtll' ccm_pe.ny all of vhc:m
aeem to l>e doing all r:tght.. Bu:rnsy has cl1&rge of the battery.
Pirnie he.R been promoted to same epeoial nsaiganumt and both Delaney
"'J.d. Bu.rney ere Captains. Wied.erma.nn is still <ffer there and I
imderstand liightonr 1• bacik in this 001p1try • ·

You will recall the MP by the name of 'rhont_pson, of Fort
Worth who formerly worked. for Al'moura, Wl10 came u:p and 1ntroduoed
hil'.n.self to me 1n Kil.keel and later you and I met him ona night
in Newcastle. Re has returned ham,due to the fact that he got so
it vaa pretty difficult for h1m. to hear. I :presume he heard so
much noiaa that it caused the trouble. I had a nioe v11it '111th him,
go-ta hold of a. newspaper reporter, who ca:rried a story for him.
I {?!3,Ve him. a quart of Dlac.k Label Jolmny Walker sootch and. a qua.rt
of, I tllink, Old Grandsd Bourbon, vhiA~ _,aeeraed to pleaae hlm T&ry
muoh. He told me hov e.J.l the boya Ui' youz outfit mde a apeoial
effort to 1.ooate you after you f'ailea. to llhow up. Pink;.v told. me
that t..iiay eTen flew ater the s ection wbe2'8 you were lut aeen with
tho ho:pe that they might find. sa."JOthing out a~out you.

_ I oerta.inly hope ,that I will get a letter fioan you as
MoJ 10th. It wUl soon be four manthe,
/ which is a lons time for Dsd- to haTe to va1t for a letter. I am
s ure there muet be a lot on the ~ .
,

,~

l.Relt letter we.a. dated
'

'

I think l: ~ld you that Harry .Connelly 1& to be married
ear~ in Septemb.tr• Ile 1a a Captain and l ocated where you and I
e:pent our last ~V".i.ne together anl in the eamo llne of busineaa
as the Mend llh8 sent. . . you the
box 0£ oigans.
--

I undentend that the All.1• he.Te been flying pleMs
<ffer the prisonc,1 of war om.ape 1n ~ , dropping leaflets
uk1ng evo~ to NIIB1n were they are looated an4 DBb no
effort to move in e:ny IIIIUlJ18r, shape or f'<>m. I ea ■ure it vould
be your d1QOB1t1on to do this UTNpeotiTe ot their NOClll!ll!tndationa.
All of U11 hope you an fine. lreep your Clh1n up mld don't lose
your oourage and patienoe. Beer in mind when you do get bane you
Gml baYe & long ftllt, lots of :f\m an4 eat all the good atea.ka, treeh

egsa , milk, butter, 1oe cream.,aodas, ohocolAte., egg malted m:1.llm
and hot d.oea gal.ore. In tact, w sre going to have one of tbe
vaitere ·w earing e. 'bandled bar mustache serv-e hot doge e.t
8bad;jr Oak Fa:rm tonight and everyone Yill . eat one for .~
Wi th aJ.1 of our l ove and afi'eo't:ton, I am .

